Stay connected with Ohio Military Kids

We want to interact with Ohio’s military families to find out how we can serve you better!

Use the social media links below to access up-to-date events, resources, and photos.

ONG Family Readiness Program Youth Programs
Lists all youth opportunities available to ONG families.
http://www.ong.ohio.gov/frg/FRG_youthprograms.html

Ohio 4-H Youth Development
For all of your month of the military child resources, program information and volunteer opportunities.
http://www.ohio4h.org/statewide-programs/operation-military-kids

Facebook
For upcoming OMK event info
Facebook.com/OhioOperationMilitaryKids

Twitter
For immediate fun military kids activities to do and resources for your family.
@OhioOMK

You Tube
For a glimpse into some of the crazy good times offered through OMK.
http://www.youtube.com/user/OhioOMK

Instagram
For photos that inspire you about military family life.
#omkohio

Ohio Military Kids 4-H Fund, Fund Number: 311984
Supports Various Youth Development Projects being Coordinated through 4-H’s Partnership with the Military
https://www.giveto.osu.edu/igive/onlinegiving